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grieved employee at precomplalnt
sta.ge.

123 LRRM 1213

ORDER Sec. 10(e)

- Refusal to· buga.ln - Remedy
to56.503 "56.03 "56.01

Employer that unlawfully failed to
provide union with opportunity to be
present at settlement Of suspended fe
male employee'S claim under Title VII
of CivU Rights Act of 1964 and that
successfUlly asserted unlawfUlly ob
tained settlement as defense in arbi
tration proceedings Is ordered (l:) to
take - J,olntly with union if it fs will
ing - all appropriate steps to recon
vene arbitration proceedings or to hold
arbitration de novo. waiving all de
fenses not ripe at time of original arbi
tration and withdrawing from recon
vened arbitration. or not presenting at
any de novo arbitration. any argu-.
ment that settlement defeats, dimln
ishes, or otherwise weakens union's
claims under collective bargaining
agreement, and (2) to pay all reason
able Increased expenses Of union and
arbitrator resulting from delay In ar
bitration caused by assertion of settl~
ment as de!ense.

(Text]. The Union and the RespOndent
have been parties to success:lve collective
bargaining agreements covering postal
clerks. as: well as certain other employees of
the Postal Bervice, tor a number of years.
incluCting & contract which was e1fecttve
trom 21 July 19'18 to 20 July 1981. This
contract contained a tinal and binding
grievance a.nd arbitraUon prov1B1on.

About 10 July 1981. distrIbutton clerk Re
gina M. Woods, an employee included in the
bargaJ.ning unit covered by the parties' con
tract. was given notice of 8> lo-d&y suspen
sion by the Respondent for being "Absent
Without Leave." About 13 July 1981,. WoodS
Wed a gr:!evance resarding the suspension
under the grievance-arbltratlon procedure
included in the uarties' contract. 'l'he griev
ance WILll denied by m&naiement at steps 1
and 2 of the grievance procedure. There-·
after, about 28 July 1981. Woods filed a
precamplaint EqU&1 Employment Opportu
nity (,EEO) form alleging disC1'iJDb1atory
treatment because of race and sex with re
spect to· the suapension which WILIl the sub
ject or her contract grtevtmee,

About 18 Beptem'ber 1981. an agreement
entitled "P:re-Comp1alnt Withdrawal of
Complaint" WILIl Signed by Woods and EEO
Counselor BarbaJ'a J. Johnson on behalf of
the Respondent. Such withdrawal WBS
based on partial relief tor the substantive
matter complained of in Woods' precom
p1'alnt form. Speci1lcaU,y, the final l't.!solup

tion proVided that the Postal 8ervlce would
withcb'&w the lo-day suspension and re
move it from Woods' recant that thel't.!
would be no PEIoyment of back. wagell, and
that Woods would wtthc:lmw her complaint
of discrinlination.. Neither the Union nor
any of its representatives. participated in or
were notified of the proceedings cuIminat
1ng.1n the resolution ot Woods' EEO elaim.
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tative the opportunity to be present at the
adJustmentll. we shaU order it to cease and
desl.st from thI.s conduct. We aha11 also· pro
hibit the Respondent from rataing or other
wise ILS8erting the unlawtuUy obtained EEO
grievance settlementll reached with the in
dividual employees as a bar to the contrac
tual grievance and arbltraUon procedures,
so that In those cases Where the Respondent
negotilLted settlements With individual em
ployees without the Union's noUftcatton or
partleipation but hU not yet assertec:l the
settlements ILIl a defense to conmct griev
ance Processing that unt9,wful conduct may
be eftective!y remedled. With respect to the
case in which the Respondent successtu1ly
a.sserted an EEO settlement &$ III dgenae in
a contract arbitration proceedings, we shall
adopt the Judge's recommended: remedy.
ThUs, we shsJl order the Respondent to take
all appropriate steps to reconvene the OtJer
arbitration or to hold the arbitration de
novo. IL8 provided by the judie. and to pay
the Union tor aU reasonable iQaeued ex
pen,sell resulting from its. assertion or the
otler EEQ' settlement. aa a contract defense
In the manner set forth In bls reeommended
remedY. In this way the status quo ante
may be l't.!stored. We shaIl alao, onier the
Respondent to dord the UnJon the oppor
tUnlty to be present at any attempts to ad
Just contractualgrtevances..

A· new notice which conforms with our
Order shaH 'be. issued, and we sha:ll require
its JXl6ting at both the Phoenlx and COlum
bus facllities. Like the Judge. we do not fl.nd
natiOnwide posting to be warranted.

REFUSAL TO BARGAIN Sec. 8(a)(5)

- Adjustment of grievances - elvu
Rights Act of 1964 - EEO claim. at
preeomplaint stage -. Union"s pres
ence to54.n "71.18 ..54:.659 ..100A:04!9
..100.0751

U.S. Postal Service violated LMRA
by falling to give union opportunity to
be present. at settlement at s1!lSpended
female employee's claim under Title
vn of Civil Rights Ad of 1964' at pre
complaint stage of proceedings. where
claim covel'1!d matter that was subject
of pending contractual grievanc~ar
bitration proceedings. Union's LMRA
right to be present a.t adjustment of
grievances' ,must prevail. over Equal
Employment OpPOrtunity Commis
sion (EEOC) adritinistrative l'1!gula
tlons manclatihg anonymity Of ag-
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The Union continued pursuing WllOds'
contract, gr1evancethrough the contractual
pievance and arbitration procedure. The
Union maintained in the grievance that the
di!sCipUnary aetton was unjust and unwar
ranted. and sought backpay to, aIake W\XII!Ia
whole for aJllJ1er los.ses.. The contr&ct gnev
ance WlIs bued:. in part, on an alleged via.
ticmof the mmctiserim1nation clause of the
parttes'.. eomect1ve-bargainmg agreement.
About 18 J'ebmary 1982. wben the griev
ance' bad readled the arbitration stage. the
Respondent auerted the Em Pre-Com
plaint, Withdrawal of Complaint. as a de
feme to the arbliuatWn proceed:l:ngs on the
eontmet,gr:levanee. On 22 February 1982~
Amilti1'ljtDr LihdS DI Leone Klein issued an
award bol\:Ung that the cont.raet grievance
was not arbitrable because of the Em Pre
COmpIa!Dt Withdrawal 01 Compl&int ex
~ted ~.Wood&. Accordnrly. she dented
the p1eVl!U1C8 on that basis..

...~. of the Ptmtu: The parties
1IIp'ee'. that the legal fa8ues rsd:sec:l by thJa
ease 1IiIe·l:dentlcu to tholle presented l:n P0s
tal service. :aBl NLRB No. 13B, 123: LRRM
no (sept. 30. 1988), and urge that tb1s ca.se

. be,~ coIieom1tantly with that~
ceecUng. That ease. presented the lBoEml
witb the queatian whether the Union must
be, gnen the opportunity to be present when.
the ·~Servfce t4lusta or attempts to
atUun EQual Opportumty (EEO) com
Pla1nts with individual unit empIoyees.
when the same· incldents. or' course of con
dUct eompr1aing tIJose complaints are con
ClJirreDtly the subject of contractual.sriev-
anees. .
. The Geneml C01ImSel asserts that the Re
spondent's, conduet ot ra1a1ng a precom
plaint· resolution .of an employee's EEO
claim reached without notice to, or' partici-'
pM10n of. her collective-barplning repre
sem.atlve u " deIen.5e In " contmet arbitra
tion proceeding vIoJates section 8(a)(5)' and
(I)o' &be' Act. That asse.srt1cm ia preJlli8ed on
the position thai it 18 a. violation of Section
B'aK5} and (l),for an employer to adjust
emDloYees' pievances without· permitting
theh' ~CCIlJectlve-tlarp1ningrepnlsentative
IliA,.Oppodun.,ity. to be... present at such a(l,j;ust
men\,-88 required b,. 8eet1on. 9(a) 01 the Act.

The' Respondent aubmita that it did no,
mm:e, than otfer a legitimate, lJOOdfaith af;.
ft.rmative deIemle at arbitration. It claims
that to preclude the assertion of such a
dirt'8IUle depriftS the POstaJ service of its
right to· present a.defense, and unjustly de
prives U1d usurps from the arbitmtor the
rigbt to decidetbe Issue. The Respondent
argue& that precludlml. the 8lI8e1'tkm of a
*,emse·.. 'ruatrates. rather than 8ilda, the
lP1e'nnce-BlI'bitration procaa'. .

The, C'baqing .Put.y. malntlll1ns that an
eaployer should not, De pennitted to pre
empt. 8l'b~tmtklnpl"Ol:eedings, under' a 001
leetlve-bargalimng agreement with" settle
mem.turtved at In unilaterally established
Internal EEQ.~nl&In ita brief to the
Boa.rd In281NltRB No. 138. 123 LRRM
UtO•• ll'eferred to mits memorandum in this
pll'OCeeding, the Chaqing Party asserts that
the, unUatel'BJ lrievanee adiiustment pro
hJbUed by'sectton9(a) of the Act oecurred
wheft d1e. document was signed. but that
the· EEO'l!Iettlement was not apparent as a
griew.nee adi1ustment unt1li the Postal Ser
vice userted it as a. defeJUle· before the arbi
trator:

AnaIl/Sis' and Conclw1ons: As stated. the
parties agree that this case 18 controlled by
the Board's. decision in 281 NLRB No. 138,
123 LRRM 1209,. which isaued today. As
fuJ:ly set fenth in that decision. we find that
the clear statutory mandate of section ~~l
ot the National Labor Relations Act must
prevail over EEO admin1Stl'Bitive regula
tions requiring anonymity of the complain-'
ant at the· precomplaint stage of an EEO
proceeding. AceonMnlfly, we tina that the
Postal Bervice violated section 8(a)(5) and
(1) of the Aet when it atUusted a contract
grievance with employee Woods without af
fording her ooUective-b&rgalning represen
tative the opportun1ty to be present. at the
acllustment as required by Section 9(a) of
the Act." see. e.g., Top Wg~ CO,. 249 NLRB,
424. 104 LRRM 1116 (19BO), and ca.ses cited
therein, cited! in Postal servtce. 268 NLRB·
876, 877, U5 LRRM! n08 (1984).'
Remed~Having found that the Respond

ent has engaged in and its; enpging in un-·
fair labor pract1cea. in violation of Section
8(80)(5) and (1) of the Act. we shall order the
Respondent to eeue and desist therefrom
and to take certain atnrmative' action de-.
signed to e1fectuate the poUdes of the· Act.

As we have found that the Respondent
unlawfully adjusted. a contractual grtev.
ance without giving the employee's coUec
tive-be.rgain1ng representative the opportu-·
nlty .to be present at the a.d.1ustment.. we
shall order it to cea.se and desist from this
conduct. We shaU also order the Respond
ent to aftord the Union the opportunity to
be present II.t any attempts to, adjust con·
tractual grievances.

In order to return the parties to the posi
tionin Which they would have been but for
the Respondent·s unlawful conduct, we
shall order the Postal service, Jointly with
the Union if it. is wUUns. to take all appro
priate steps to reconvene the Woods' IU'bi
tration or. in the· alten1ative, to hold the
IU'bltration de· novo,. waiving aU defenses
not· rlpeat the time of the original arbitra
tion and svedtica:lly withdrawing from the
reconvened arbitration. or not presenting at
any. de novo II.rI:l1tratlon. any argument.
made· directly or indirectly, that Woods'
EEO settlement defeats, diminishes', or oth
erwise weakens the Union's clailIl$ under
the eollective-baqalning' agreement.

The POstal service shall B.lso pay all rea
sonable' increased expenses of the Union
and the arbitrate!' clearly and specifically
resulting from the delay in the arbitration
caused as a. result of' the successful but
improper assertion by the Postal Service of
the Wood:s' EEO settlement as a defense.
The sums owing, 11 any, shall be computed
as preseribed in F. W. Woolworth co.. 90
NLRB 289, 28 LRRM: 1185 (1950), SiIld shall
bear' apPl'Opriate·lnterest to be· calculated in
accordance with the formuJ!as set forth in

"All; In 281 NLRIl No. 138. 123 LRRM 1209'. we
finel the alJeptlona of the complaint sufficiently
broad to support our finding that'the· vIol:atlon
oecuned at the time ot the grlevan~a(ijuatment.
rather than· at the time the llI!ttlement waa 1UIlIert
ed as .. contract· grievance detense. The complaint
In thilI. proceedinl, lenerally tracks that in Case 9
- CA - 1&503(1'), 281 NLRB No. US:, 1.23 LRRM
1209. , •

, Member Johansen doea not find that attempt.
Ins to a<ljust a crtevance necesaarl1y violatea the
Act. see Postal Service, 281 NLRB No. 138, 123
LRRM 1209.
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Florida Steel ~. 231 N
LRRlI4 10'10 (1977)..

FlnaUy, we abaII lequire til
to pest a POtice at ita Columb
ity in order to ful17 infGrm
their rights and the outc:ome I

WOBTIIS STORES 

WORTHS STORES
Louis', Mo. and. LEATH
WORKERS. AFL-CIO.
JOINT BOARD. case NO.
september 30.1986. 281Nl

Before NLRB: Dotscm
Babson and Stephen8. 1&

ELECTION sec. 9(e)

- Eledion IDterfent
.63.5633

Union did not interfere
when it sent employees 4
eontaining word "CoDgra
bold print,. (b) U8t1nK ...
which emplo~c:ouJdb
structingemployees .to
"Rosemary." and (en eoot
duetion of NLRB oftlQla
"X" mark on ''Yes" box.
document does notaufJlc
fy union as source of. 8
Document did notteDd tI
ployees into be11eviDS til
yore<! union. where (1) it
reasonable for an emplm
that Board would iDc1ud
tory headings and iDdivic
tattons on its omclal pU
even if dOcument's seetio
lng covers some of saD
dressed in Board's not1c:
its partisan stance is reB4
(3) it is clear tbat saml
been cut from another~
to partisan material; I
does not appear "ome
union leaflet mailed earll
ees identified '"RosemaQ
union ol'lanizer and b
p.hone' numbers as fOund
in question.

After the union won BI
emp,loyer fUed ~ttons

In the absence of eJI
Board adOpts. pro form8
director's recommendat
employer'S OQjeetton 2 b

ITe3:tl The RePmal Dine
ed that the. Employer's ObI
tained and that the eJeetf,
based on his ftndb!l: ,hat.
mile ballot e1reUJ&ted by
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WORTHS STOBES -
WORTBS S'roRm CORP.. St.

LouJa. Mo. an' LEATHBR OOODB
WO~ AFIrOIo. KlDWBST
JOINT BOAJt.D, cue No. l ....ao-IOO85.
8eDtember...' 30. 1986.. 281 NLRB No. UIO

!lefore NLRB: DotBon, ChaIrman;
Bab80n and Stephens, Members.

ELECTION See. 9(e)

- Electloa lDierfereDce .a.lUl
.83.5833

Union did not interfere With elect10n
when it sent employees document (a)
cont&lnfns word "ConpatuJatiorm" In
bold print, (b) Uatbll bene:ftta for
which employees could barpIn. ee) In
struct1nl employees to can certain
"Rosemary," and, (d) containlnl repro
duction of NLRB oftldaJ ballot w1tb
"X" mark on "Yea" box. even tbOUSh
document does not auf!lclently identi
fy union as source of altered ballot.
Document did not tend to nUalead em
ployees into beUev1ng that Board fa
vored union, wheze (1) it would be un
reasonable. tor an employee..to assume..
that Board would include eonsratula
tory heactlnls and indivtdualbed salu
tations on its oftlc1a1 publications; (2)
even if document·s sectkm on barpln
tng covers some Of same tuues ad
dressed in Board's notice at eleetton.
Its partisan stance is readtly,appa1'fi!Dt;
(3) it Is clear that sample ballot bas
been cut from another form and added
to partisan mateJia1; (4) document
does not appear "omc:lal''; and (5)
union leaflet mailed earuer to· empIo)t
ees tdentl1ied "Ro8eJD&nr Behrman" as
union orpnJzer and Included same
phone numbers,'"as found on document
in question.

After the union won an eleetIon" the
employer tued objections.

In the absence of exc:ept;1ona. the
Board adopts, pro forma. the restonaI
dlrector"s recommendation that the
emp1oyer"s 0b,Ject10n 2 be overruled.

(Te:l:tJ The RetPonaJ DJ.redar f'O'l!DJ!!end
eel that the EmP1OKr'1. ObfectfoD 1 be sus
tained. and· that the eJeedan be _ aside
b&lIed on bill finding that aD altered faea1
mOe balliJt ct1'culated bJ tbe IW;ltloner
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